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Chapel
Benefit

Fu.l,' .3r*nts
--.4u-ients

By AL MUNN
Two students from Silliman University in the Philippines are

taking graduate work at the University on scholarships provided by
Chapel fund contributions.

Evangeline Nobleza is majoring in home economics and George
Juliano in agriculture education. Both students worked as junior

H Ec Faculty
members of faculty at Silliman.

Chapel funds were sent to Lig-
nan, China until the revolution-
ists refused to let money enter the
country. The Chapel fund board
of directors debated over a year
before they decided to establish
two scholarships for students from
Silliman University for the aca-
demic years 1952-53 and 1953-54,
and put the remainder in the cam-
pus chapel fund.

Scholarships Total $3OOO

To Be Rated
By Students

The faculty rating sheet for the
College of Home Economics will
be distributed to classes by the
Home Economics Student Coun-
cil during the last week of the
semester.

The scholarships amount to
$3OOO. Miss Nobleza receives room,
board, fees, and travel expenses.
Juliano receives room, board, and
fees. The Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions paid traveling
expenses and bills for the sum-
mer school session for Juliano.

Jane Mason, council president
said students will be able to eval-
uate their instructors and text-
books used in the course, but will
not be required to sign their
names to the opinions. Council
members will tabulate results and
give them to individual instruc-
tors.

Silliman University (vas found-
ed in 1901 at Damagute City in
the Philippines. It is privately op-
erated by the Board of Foreign
Mission s, the Congregational
Chur c h, and the Evangelical
Church of the Philippines.

The council Tuesday elected
Mabel M. Nemoto, instructor of
home art, to be its faculty repre-
sentative and to attend meetings
as an adviser.

Carries On Research
Approximately • 3500 students

are enrolled there with 1750 on the
college level. Silliman University
carries on research, resident in-
struction, and extension work.

The College of Agriculture at
the University has been advising
and helping the Agriculture de-
partment at Silliman.

Juliano and Miss' Nobleza will
do extension work when they re-
turn to the Philippines.

'Pillars° --

It was suggested that eighth
semester seniors should• be asked
to evaluate courses from the pre-
vious semesters. Mary Lou Schil-
lenburg, Douglas Fischer, and
Joan Fretz wer e appointed to
study the suggestion and report
to the council.

A party was held with the. Min-
eral Industries Student Council
following the meeting.

Mark Reports
Hubcap Thefts

(Cantinued from page two)
versity, is at.present supervising
student teacheN, at Slippery Rock
State Teachers College and direct.
ing a student production there.

Last year he directed his thesis
play, "The Circle" in the Little
Theatre, basement of Old Main.
He has published one play,
"Found, An Author."

Capt. Philip A. Mark of the
Campus Patrol has warned stu-
dents with late model cars on
campus to "take the hubcaps off
their cars and lock them in the
trunk." Floriculture HonoraryMarkreported a rash ofrobber-
ies of hubcaps on cars parked in
out-of-the-way places on campus.
At least ten caps have been stolen
within the last week, he said. All
four hubcaps have been taken
from two cars on campus, he said.

Initiates Ten Members
Pi Alpha Xi, national floricul-

ture honorary fraternity, initiat-
ed ten members recently.

New members are Alfred Witt-
enmeier, Donald Taylor, Steven
Petz, Charles Nolder, James
Brewer, Paul Smeal, Edwin Ang-
stadt, David Schmidt, Kermit
Knauss, and Margaret Fleming.

Mark advised students to secure
gas caps with locks on them.
Thefts of caps have also been re-
ported recently, he said.
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Get. Home Sooner and Surer.. Weather and holiday traffic delays
can't cut, vacation time. The train trip with your crowd is part of
the fun, too. So are those swell dining car meals! And you can
safely stretch vacation's end to the very last party, yet still get
back to school on time!
Save 25% of the Coach Fare by traveling home and back with
two or more friends on Group Economy Plan Tickets. They're good
on trips of 100 miles or more. Gather a group of 25 or more and
you can each save 28% traveling long-distance together on the same
train ...then, returning as a group or .individually.

Consult Your Local Railroad Ticket Agent Well in Advance
• of Departure Datefor Detailed Information ~
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Saturday Classes--
(Continued from page one)

at other times anyway."
Elizabeth Ives, first semester

arts and letters major: "Saturday
is the only day of the week to
sleep. This new schedule is going
to be as hard on the professors
as on the students:"

Herman Kaufman, seventh se-
mester industrial engineering ma-
jor: "I've had Saturday classes for
seven semesters, so one more se-
mester doesn't matter. The new
schedule helps spread out my
classes."

Anne Cain, first semester ap-
plied arts major: "I think Satur-
day classes will mean an increase
in cuts. The problem will be es-
pecially great on big weekends."

Frederick Shoyer, fifth semester
business administration major:
"I think Saturday classes will af-
fect the University's enrollment.
Men who have to work will have
more trouble getting part-time
jobs."

Suzanne Kiel, fifth semester
arts and letters major: "The five-
day work week has become gen-
eral in most occupations. Why
shouldn't the students have a five-
day week, too?"

Edward Frick, fifth semester
labor management major: "The
reasons given for the scheduling
change don't seem sufficiently
valid to warrant Saturday classes.
The program will destroy a lot
spirit in the athletic program by
keeping students from attending
out-of-town sports events."

Eleanor Duffan, third semester
education major: "I don't think
I'll mind Saturday classes. I like
the idea of having my classes
spread out."

Earl Wollaston, third semester
business major: "I don't like the
idea of not being able to go home
over weekends. I think schedul-
ing of Saturday classes is an at-
tempt to cut short the weekend
social program and a publicity
stunt to get more classroom build-
ings."

Margaret Choate, first semester
arts and letters major: "Aside
from keeping me from going home
on weekends Saturday classes
won't affect me. Of course, I
haven't tried to work out a sched-
ule yet."

TALENT: Barbershop

FOR SALE
DELTA ZETA Knit and Bake Sale—Wed-

nesday 9 a.m. to' 5 p.m. Corner Room.
1951 NASH Rambler Station Wagon, R&H,

only owner. Will sell well below book
price. Call 7873.

WORK WANTED
IS' YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so you can have it repaired during
holiday vacations. Just dial 2492 for pick-
up or bring to 633 W. College Ave.

WANTED
quartets, skits,- -

speeches to make all types phonograph
records. Take home for Christmas. Phone
2351.

UPPERCLASS student desires
single room in private home. Write

Al Gavenas, ,214 S. Allen. Sorry no phone.

ROOM & BOARD

ARE YOU contemplating changing your
room? If so, rooms will be available in

the College HeightS section with board on
a five day basis. Dial 2877 and make an
appointment. Rooms can be seen Sunday,

Jan. 3.

FOR RENT
TWO DOUBLE rooms for spring semester

at 137 E. Park. Call Mrs. Trostoe 4082
after 5 p.m.
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of clear-voiced carollers, to
of tinkling bells . we send

our wishes out to all our friends and
neighbors: May your Christmas be a
merry one, full of peace and good will.
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Trampled Lawns HaVe Cost
Students $3500 This Year

Students have wasted $3500 so
far this year.

This was revealed yesterday, by
Walter Trainer, supervisor of
landscape construction and main-
tenance, who said the $3500, repre-
sents the expense of replacing
lawn ruined by trampling stu-
dents._

"If the present rate of lawn
destruction continues without
check or control the cost may be
as high as $5OOO. Such money is
not in our budget," Trainer said.

He pointed out the money would
be spent for improvements on
campus and for campus projects
if it were not needed to replace
campus lawns:

To facilitate hurrying students,

12,720 feet of new walks were
built in 1953. Cost of the new
paths was $4554.

' Over 16 miles of walks are now
on campus, Trainer reported.

Although they look dormant,
lawns are presently in a "critical
period" Trainer said. If they are
trampled now, he said, they must
be replaced.

If the lawns continue to be
ruined at their present rate, Train-
er warned, there will not be suf-
ficient funds in his department's
budget to continue replacing
'.hem.

New walks are built wherever
they are necessary, Trainer said.
The University Physical Plant
does not presently have the funds
necessary to install new' walks,
Trainer reported in November.

LOST
RHINESTONE EARRINGS at Mil Ball,

Rec Hall. If found call Helen, State
College 3372.
K&E LOG LOG Decitrig Slide Rule in tan

case in vicinity or Engineering units.
Call Marve 7851.
ONE SUIT-CASE last semester. Blue with

gold initials G.V.H. Call George 2411.

FOUND
SLIDE RULE. Owner may have by identi-

fying and' paying for ad. Call 8-8764
evenings.

LOST & FOUND
WILL PERSON who exchanged or took

by mistake blue-gray topcoat from Phi
Kappa Psi Saturday contact Phil 4908.

PASSENGERS WANTED
PASSENGER TO Washington, D.C. Leave

5 p.m. today. Call George Bairey 8-9135.
DRIVING TO Plymouth, North Carolina

early Sat. morning. Call 4363 at noon
or after 5 p.m.

RIDERS TO Erie from New York City or
Newark on Dec. 30. Call Bob Frank 4056.

RIDE WANTED
TO UNIONTOWN-Connellsville vicinity at

Christmas recess. Leave 2 p.m. Friday or
later. Call Dave Jones 4444 after 10 p.m.

WANT RIDE to Phila. Sat. Dec. 19, be-
tween 10:30 and 12. Call Lee Sacks

8-6718.


